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New Series.

Grand Provincial E:hibltion.

Oua friends in various parts of the Praince,
who had net the oppornuity of wtnessing the
great display of the choicest products of the land,
as ehibbied at thie Guvernment House on the
21st and 22nd ultino, doubtless expect that we
shall furnîishc hem wili a few particulars in tis
nonili's Culitaor. Owing to the active part we
had to perfnrm in the arrangement and general
uutnagetieit of tih- exhibition, it is scarcely to be

speced that tîte %whliole of the details, wcorthy of
tnmg noticed ta te publie prints, should have
<nomteunder ite wnter;nnice,but Inuch,lowever,
Vas in be seeni thalt cnuld not have escaped the
inosi careless observer. Before we enterinto the

details of tis great proviccial movenient, we
would beg to digressa little by briedy statiiig the
probable eff-cis that will be produei d therefrom,
both as it regards its influence u n the productive
interests of the Province, and the future manage-
ment of Dsutrct Agrculural Societies.

Al who, visited the Fair have iadi the opportu-
nlty of beholding niany of the choicest productions
of western Canada. and from the fact being fairly
illutrated that Canada is capable ofproducing as
cluoice a collection of fruit, vegetables, grain,
aegricultural implemuents, ardeclesocf domnestiemuan-
aractures, and fite variess descriptions of im-
eroved live stock, &c., =s tan be fuund on the
eontinent of Amierica, every individuai whîo haid
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a spark of patrio:isi, will return to his home,
net only well satisfied with what has already been
.une, but also determined to excel, if possible,
his moîe fortsmate ncighbour at the nexi grand

Provmc;al Exhibition. Themost ardent friend of
he cause ouly daim credit for the fcrst perfor-

ance, in iavmng made a successful beginnin.;
The prize list for the next Provncial Exhibition

vill be published at least six months previous to
'he period at which it will take place, and as it
..ill Le entirely under the controul of the D:strct

and Couniy Societies, there cai scarcely be a
loubt but that its management will conmtand the

respect, and obtain theliberal patronage of an en-
lghtened public; and that its influence udL be
powerfully felt by every p-oductive interest in the
province. The beneflis that will emanate from.i
tibs national movement, if we may be allowed
the use of the term, will be apparent to ail; :t
will be especially productive of good mt the well-
workmng ofDistrict and County Associations. At
present, some cf the Township Socielies can of a
truth boast of exhibiting better stock and a greater
display of choice agneultural products, than are
o Le steen at the District Societies' exhibition.
This should not be the case, and we opine that
a reform in this respect will take place as soo,,,,
the Provincial Board of Agriculture shailhave.,
opportumty of tinforming the public mmd oi .

test methods of managing District and Coi.
Societies. As the conductor of the ordy jouit,
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